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AN AID To RELIGION.

A Catholic paper ini a parish is,
as au aid to religion, next ini m-
portance te the parochial school.

Looki at the people ini a congreg-a
tioni who subscribe for a Catholi<
paper. As a ruie they are practical
Catholics-they frequent the Sacra-
ients, they send their children to,

church schixls, they belong to,
pious societies, and they co-operate
with the priest in bis pastoral
labors. They know their religion,
they can give reasons for it, and
they cau defend the church against
its traducers.

But look at the folk who do flot
have a Catbolic paper enter their
homes. They are not interested ini
the news of the Churcli. They can-
flot' reply to objections made
against their religion. They arm
inclined to eriticize the pastor for
this and te flnd fault witk the
Church for that. They do flot per-
ceive the harmi in niixed maarriages,
or ini a non-religious education, or
in societies that are under eccles-
iastica.l -bn. 'The daily journai
have ail the news they want. They
are disposed to think that one re-
ligioni is as goed as another andi
that it does not matter what a
person believes se long as he "lacts
on the sq(pare." They canuot un-
derstand why the Church objects
te divorce, to crenation, etc., and
Ifor the lie of tim they caunot
see what the Pope wants any temn-
poral power for.

The Catholic paper'is a irequent
force for instruction, correction,
edificatien and encouragement in
the Christian life, and the pariali in
which it has a large circulat&on is
sure to have a large nuniber of
mielubers who prize the gif t of faith
and who live up to its require.-
ments.-Catliolic Coluinhian.

PIUS ON JOURNALISM.

The preseut writer ini the inter-
view witli the Pontf already re-
ferred to was particularly struck
'wth the earnestnesq with' whicli
Pope Pius X. speke te him of the
very great power and influence e i

'TRAPPED IN ARM!vOR.

'Trying on ancient armor is flot
-always an agreeable *xeuet,

juidgiug from the experience of a
-French artist. Re had bought a
c quaint old hliet and put it on
1 is own head to judge the effect.
-Unfortunately he touched a spring,
>the viser shut down suddenly, and,
being alene ini the studio, lie could
flot free himiself fromn the mnediaeval
head covering without lielp. At
last lie ran into the street, where

hsapearance created consîderable
tamusement tiil a charitable passer
t biy inaneaied to set hini free.-Hour
rGlass.

*A NICE SEAT.

cThe sedate "Public Ledgera' teils
r a good story of Senator Fair-1
-bank's of Indiana, one of the meast
*reserved and dignifled of our law

miakers. Rie had been induced toi
attend an ice creain festival ori
saine charitable object and was
seated soberly surveying the scene
when -a small boy camne up, stopped
in front of him, stared wildly at
him and burst out into a shriek,
that brought a crowd around him.

".What's the miatter, boy?" asked
the -Senator, uneasily.

'<Boo-hoo, boo-hoo! ' screaiued
the chld.

"Yeui" yelled the boy.
"Me!" said the astonished Senia-

tor.
"Yes, you! you!"
"But how? What have I doue?"
"You're settin' on my ice-cream,'

howled the boy.
And the Senator's -dignity faded

threugh the nearest door.

MICHAEL OBEYED.

It was the busiest part of the
day at the railway station, and
Michael Flynn, the newest porter,
rushed Up to the îinco)mn.i train.
i"gChange here!!1" lie cried. " Ch a ng-
eer for-L4imerickgalwayanmnayo."

But the lynx eyed station mas-1
ter was at hand, and lie desceuded
upen Michael.i

attributed to the press. Ris whole,', "Haven't I told you before," h
face lighted up and bis eyes ehoecried, "te, siug out the naineso
as if, ini a vision, he beheld the the stations clearly and distincti'
happy consequences to civilization Bear it înii d, sing 'emi out. D
of the press, the ideal of which waà yeu hear?"'
present to bis mmd. "lIt is a great- -"I wil, sir," said Michael.
er force than the sword," lau said, But when the next train camuei
"but ini a wholly differeut way. the passengers were considerabi3
The inldividual Who uses this power astenished tei hear Michael sing.
with wisdomn and discretion, with' "Sweet dreainland faces, passiný
charity and justice, is mnore power- te amd fro; change here for Limer-
fui than a king." He insisted how ick, Galway and Mayo2'
ever on the exercise of the most
careful judgnient; the writer in YNEESiWDESthe press should ever be on the YNE HE DEs
alert te avoid persenalities or "Tk aIot yr Yak
phrafssthat would wound indivi- shewdess" abi ther -akeei
duais; but he should be eager heds,1'sa te rvlin
and elonueni-for a+,,sinnd ,..qt man, "I was inl a little taver upn
Cause. The brief discourse address-
ed then te the present writer, ac-
compauied as it was with solemn
gesture and occasional appeal tei
the agreement of the listener, wasl
most impressive. It was evident
that Pius% X. liad the keeiest ap-ý
preciation of the vast influence for
good that is inherent in houest audi
uipriglit journalsm.-Roïne Cerres-
Pondent of the Baltimore Sun.

BY EASY STAGES.

When she was introduced te him
she cafled hlm "Mister Gikier-
sleeve"

After she was weil acquaited
with hüm "Charles" was the usual
term.

When they became engnged she
addressed him as "Charlie."t

As the engagement progressed he
lecmme "dear."1

Just liefore the wedding she cail-
ed bim "',dearest.'

During the honeyinou she callejdi
him "darling."l

To lier frienda she alluded te bum
as "aMY. Gildersleeve."

One year after marriage she eall-
ed hi "Say, yeu," wbile in speak-
ing of him lie was "'That liusbaud
of mine."
space fillers

UceGeorge-Well, WiRhe, yeu
are about the worst speller I ever
encountered. Doesn't the teacher
tell yeu you:re a bad speller?

Willie--Our teacher weuld never
Wnuige in, suich language as that,
'Uncle George. She lias olten said,
however, that mny orthbegaphy was1
utterly_ at variance 'wth the Iexl'-

ccfi.

iCounecticut net long ago, and a
farner came iu with eggs te seil.
The transaction toak place in the
barroom of the establishument. The

,propnietor agreed te take two
dozen, and when the farmer came
to count over the conttents of bis
basket lie fouud that lie bad twen-
tyý-flve eggs. The propnietor wauted
the extra egg throwu in for good
Ineasure. The farmner didu't see it
that way, and týhey argued the
matter. At last t>he proprietor
said he'd take tbe twenty-five eggs
give the man a drink aud eaui it
square. The fariner agreed and
pocketed lis money.

"Now, what'll you have," asked
the proprietor.

"The Yankee fariner was ready
with bis reply."

"'Sherry and egg,' said lie."1
Washington Post.

ABSENT MINDED.

Oue day a ptofessot of mathe-
matics at 0. 'University prepared
te set Out on a short journey on
hors;e'back. le was, an absent
miuded person and whule saddling
the animal, was thinking ont soine
intricate probleni. Some studeuts
stood near and watched hini ab-
stractedly place the saddle on hiud
part before.

"Oh, Professer," exclainied oe
of the group, "ýyen are putting the
wreng end of your saddle fore-

"Youm n an, replied theprofes-
ser with soume tartness, "1yeu-are
entirely too smart. How do youf
know it is wrongi when I havure uot1
yet told yeun iiiwhich direction It
intend te go?",

D OMINION 0F CANADA EXHIBITION
$10,0O-IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS-$I100,000

Wignipto
JtiIy 25

Ov'er ~fty IRacini
ECuents

crottini, Pacitt
* $teevlechasing

TJ. GORDON

*Pati -ents xiii hear of iCsonething to their'D iab eti alvantage by writing
to the Diabetic In-
stittite, St. IDunston's
Hill, London, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY

THE MOOREii PRI NTING CR± 1I~
Printers & Publishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

k-

All Kinds of Book and Job Printing
for Counitry Mercliants .

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .0
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-

The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
:2 McDermot Ave.

iWu So Nervous Sue
Could Not Slecp At N*ia1

R" ?spIa ofth B. «rt adLots of
e A Yeu One of Thos. Troubled ln Ibis Way?
Il ron egm ILBURN'S EEART AND NERVIPILS will Cure You-They Cure Nemrou,

fl55. SI.eplossnesa. Anaemi&. FeInt an0o:"y Spella&. Generai Debiliýr. and &HI 1.5eNu. Trouble

Read wbat Mrs. C. ]E. Reed,- CobocOuk
gays about them:--Over six years ago I
wa. troubled with palpitation of th
heart and logo of appetite. I iras 81
nervous 1 could not sleep at night. :
took MILBURN'S HEART AND !NERVI
PILLS. Tbey cured me, and 1 have Dol
beea bothered aine.

prie. _60c. per box, or 3 for $1.25; ai
aealers or The T. Milburn Go., Lim.ited
Toronto, Ont.

Aunt Mary-Nora, yoii're a cruel
cbild. Let tfiat cat go at once.

Nota (banging the cat).-But
she's been naughty, Aunty, au' l'in
punisbin' ber. I told her it was fer
lier ewn good; an' it hurt me
mnor'n it hurt her.-BrooUlyn. ife.

"And cEd yen learn aomething
wottli kuowing at achool today?"
asked the prin. old ant of the
augel child.

"Yes iudeed." replied the A. C.
"Mary Tfaikalet told me their cook
was going te leave, and imether is
going riglit over this aftetnoou
and bite lier. "-Cincinnati Times-
Star.,

Towue-De R-iter lias a niovel
published, I hear..

Browue.-Yes, it's called "1Pyg-
malion," and its h'aving cjuite a
sale ini Chicago,

Browne.-Yes, I believe the
people there were mlâsled byr the
first syllable. Trhey thouglit the
book liai soinething '" do with
their great home -ndustry.-Phî1a-
dtphia Press.

- Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS A G000 INCOME
r. WANTEO Can be Soeured

BV AN (Whole or spa re time)
(Maie or female)

En glisb Goo wages adcntn

Manufacturait e'Y Intelligent agents.
TeNew fliamond Gold Pen

FOR THE superior tc the.best ,Gold Nibs
cosi.asTES,,onY. Points

NqW DiMond lnished like Diamond Shape.

One Nib willI lest for uany manth,
Advactages of the New Dia-GBl Pen~9 -o-d Pen:-Beautiful tuh

gide smoçoîhiv over the pape-
- ,mak.s writing a lauem

proves im use-durable .nn
a corrodibie one ndb wiii lasi

longer than grosses. of steelci bs
£ Every man, woman, or child shouid use the New,

e ~Diamond Pen.
Id T 0 start at Once send 40 cents (stanps will do) for

Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large sizeSampie Box poýt free bv ret rs to ail parts of he

worid with particulars Of the best paying agency.

STANDARD C9RPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
b ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kemble Atlas Map and Volume ofStatiasties should be in the hands of ever), stock-holder. Nowhere else is the saine amount of infor.
7mation accessible to the public. Thsvolume showsby a five.colormap the location of plants, ore lands,railroad and steamship lices, and gives officiai state-
mccix of carnings. distribution of capital, division of
recurities, incorpoaion certificate, fu text of by-,aWs. complete le g aitdigest of miortgages, etc., etc.
corrected toOcebe.

Price $5 net, to accompany each order,
FOR SALE ONLY SY

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., NewYok

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street, and
Publishers of The WNail Street journal.

lnvestors Read The

WallI'Street Journal
CoUd Settien In the Back.

It bita people in a tender spot and
makes it mighty bard ta brace up.
Nerviline will take that kink out of1
your spinal coluinn in short order;, it
soothes, that's why relief counes se
soon. Nerviline penetrates, that's why
it cures. Five tines stronger thàt or'-
dinary remediffl Nerviline cant fail ta
cure lame bacli, lumbago, sciatica and
neuralgia. Nerviline is kîng over alniuscular pain, lias ne equal and costs

125e. pet bottle.1

FREE
TRANSPORTATION

Write for Eintry

j o Auq* 6, F. W. HEUBAC'H
1904 Seneral Secretary

TIME TABLES
Canadian Paciffic
Lv EAST Ar.

Selkirk Raî.t Portage, Fort
W iliam, Port Arthur, Toron-

Tmp. to, Detroit, Niagara Pa"'snpLini. iHuffalo. Montreai, Quiebec,Lin.
INew York, Boston, Portland,

6 45St John, Halifax ... daily 21 10
'SMýolson, Buchaii, Milner,

7 00ILac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30
Selkirk, MoIson, Rat Port-

8 0age and intermediate points
8 ........ daiiy except Sunday 18 30

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
srngjuly and Augut....

1 0Sat. only .... Mon. onlY 12 00
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

Iort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, NiagaraFTr'nsýFaIls, Buffalo, Montre-a, Tr'nS

Pass. Quebec, New York, Bosqton, Pas.
ý) 0Portiand, St. John, Halifax,
0 Oand ail points east .. . .daily 8 30

WEST
P ortage l a P a r e G ad

atone, Neepawa, Minnedoýsa,
'VoYrkton, and interînediatei

7 4 points .... daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Killarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. and inter-

8 50 niediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 0
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
akLke, Virden, Elkhorn,

Moosotuin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelatoke, and al

Tr'ns points on PacifiecCoast; Leth. Tr'ns
Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie,, and pas.

ail points in East and W4est
9 20 Kootenay .... .. ..... daily '19 0Headingly, Carmnan, Hol-I

land, Cypress River, Glin-
boro, Souris and intermiediate

9 40 points .. .. daiiy except Sun. ý15 20
Portage la Prairie, Car-

140berry, Brandon, and inter-
640inediate points. .dailyex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-'
don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Tmp. Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, Itmp.
Lini. and ail points on Pacifie Lin'.

Coast and in~ East and West
22 00O Kootenay ....... daily 5 55

NORTH
Stony Mountain, Stone-

wall, Balmorai, Teulon....
16 00........ daiiy except Sunday 110 20

Middiechurch, Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fortil
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande..
boye, Netley, and Wýinnipeg1Beach .... Tues., Thurs., Sat., 9 45

16 15 Mon:' Wed., Fni.........**
.W nnipeg Beach ;... ï. 4......... Mon., Wed, Fi. 8417 15Tues., Thurs., Sat .........

SOUTH
Morrnis, Gretna, Grafton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duiuth, Chicago, and al

'14 00Opoints south ......... daiyI113 40
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud,

1 5D onm inion City, Emierson..

'Canadiain Northerni
-Lv. -__ EAST Ar.

"The Steaniship Litnited."1
St. Anne, Gireux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Pinewood, Enin, Fort

w Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort

16 50 WViliiam Port Arthur. . dsiiy 10 3W
Lorette. St. Aune, Giroux,La Broquerie, Warroad,

Beaudette, Rginy River, and
ail intermuediste points..

.....
ÏMon., Wed., Fri. 118 3

8 OCOTues., Thurs., Sat.....

SOU-T H
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, lhrs. 20nin.,va
Can. Nor. and Great 1Nor.a
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St:~
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, st. fl 117 2COPaul........daily 11

Minneapolis sud St. Paul
Express via Can. Nor. sud
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-
spolia. St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 45Supeniors...... daiy 13 30

WEST
Headingiy, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail intermiediste points

..... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15
10 45IMon., Wed., Fri..........

Headingly, Eli, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and aIl intermedîste points

.Mon.,,,* ýursý Wed., Fri. 16 15
104 us. br., Sat.-

Gilbýert Plains, Grand View,
Kaimsack, and intermediate
points. . .Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15

10 45 Mon., Wed., Fri ..........
ýSifton, Is1înitonas, Swan

River, and aIl mntermediate
points.... Wed., Thur. Sat, 16 15

10O45 Mon., Wed., Fri.......*
Bowsman, Bircli River,E-

wood sud intermediate points
10 45 Mon................ Wed. 16 15

Fork River, Winnipegosis
10 45 Fni., Sat....... Sat., Tues. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate,....

7 00..on., Wed., Fi.1.. 70,
* St. Nofbert, Morrs, Roland,

Wawaness, Brandon, Hart-
1,,ney, and intérmediate points
il ....d ily except Sun. 6. 180
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